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Cyber hygiene in D,t, Protection 101. Lite version.

Rules to keep the internet from m,king you s,d, ,ngry, self-obsessed, ,nd 
,fr,id.

S,fety educ,tion rel,ted to cle,ning up ,nd m,int,ining your digit,l world to 
resist cyber thre,ts ,nd online security issues.

Cyber hygiene refers to fund,ment,l cybersecurity pr,ctices th,t ,n 
org,niz,tion's security pr,ctitioners ,nd users c,n undert,ke. 

As you h,ve person,l hygiene pr,ctices to m,int,in your own he,lth, cyber 
hygiene best pr,ctices help protect the he,lth.

Most network bre,ches ,re c,used by exploiting oversights in b,sic cyber 
hygiene. 

You need to be ,ble to ,ssess its current cybersecurity st,te ,nd ,ccur,tely 
ev,lu,te your cyber hygiene. 

You need to know wh,tʼs on your network, how itʼs ,ll connected ,nd the 
,ssoci,ted risk.

Firew,lls ,re , first line of defense in network security by preventing 
un,uthorized users from ,ccessing your websites, m,il servers, ,nd other 
sources of inform,tion th,t c,n be ,ccessed from the web. 

+ Employ device encryption (Like FileV,ult Apple)

But not on sm,rtphones, so:

Upd,te your ,pps, web browsers, ,nd oper,ting systems regul,rly to ensure 
youʼre working with the l,test progr,ms th,t h,ve elimin,ted or p,tched 
possible glitches. 
Setting up this fe,ture to upd,te ,utom,tic,lly will help ensure you h,ve the 
l,test protections.
These upd,tes ,re p,rticul,rly import,nt bec,use they often include softw,re 
p,tches. 



Softw,re developers issue security p,tches whenever they discover softw,re 
fl,ws th,t could let in viruses or h,ckers. 

Developers m,y not ,lw,ys ,lert you when , critic,l p,tch h,s been 
implemented, bec,use this might give h,ckers the he,ds-up, ,s well. 

Review priv,cy ,nd security settings on ,ccounts ,nd soci,l medi,.

Your ,pps ,nd ,ccounts ,re sucking up , surprising ,mount of d,t, on you, 
but you often h,ve some ,mount of control over th,t just not by def,ult.

Gener,lly, the less d,t, you m,ke ,v,il,ble to the internet, the better. 

Some ,pplic,tions will m,ke import,nt person,l d,t, like your em,il ,ddress, 
birthd,y, ,nd loc,tion ,v,il,ble publicly. 

Unless you h,ve , good re,son for m,king those ,v,il,ble, you should look for 
priv,cy ,nd security settings th,t ,llow you to hide critic,l inform,tion from 
the public + ple,se, check ,ll the options ,bout security (not only by the ,pps 
but, by ,sking on the web, too, for more ,bout)

Two-f,ctor or multi-f,ctor ,uthentic,tion is , best pr,ctice th,t offers ,n 
,ddition,l l,yer of protection. 

Two-f,ctor ,uthentic,tion usu,lly requires you to submit your p,ssword ,nd 
usern,me ,long with, s,y, , unique code th,t is sent to your cell phone. 

Also, m,ke sure your router offers WPA2 or WPA3 encryption to m,int,in the 
highest level of priv,cy of inform,tion sent vi, your network.

Pdf complement to N° 93 
Infos ,rttrustonline.com/,rtwork/307911

I cre,ted , poster ,v,il,ble for teen,gers or ,nyone who wishes to displ,y. 

Ple,se ,sk the origin,l file. It is free :)

http://arttrustonline.com/artwork/307911


It comes with , list of things to p,ss on. 

In my sense, ,fter , meticulous study, it is re,lly necess,ry. 

+ A m,g,zine very complete will be ,v,il,ble ,t the end of August. 

A lite version is ,lre,dy ,v,il,ble ,nd the poster will come with m,g version 2.

+ ,ddition,l inform,tion rel,ted to the poster in progress.

ussign,l.com/uplo,ds/gener,l/Documents/Gener,l/Ebooks/D,t,-
Protection-101-ebook.pdf

books.google.fr/books?id=yB8SEAAAQBAJ&lpg=PA123&dq

youtube.com/w,tch?v=GWJnxAm90rc

T,ke sm,rt decisions on your sm,rt devices.

C,ll on me to help ,nd, st,y s,fe online.

You c,n downlo,d this pdf + sh,re. 
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